Mishap Message Format

- **Date**: MM/DD/YY
- **Mishap Number**: ##-YY (DIRAUX ONLY)
- **Class of Mishap**: (DIRAUX ONLY)
- **Type of Mishap**: (SELECT ONE)
  - Surface Facility
  - Vessel
  - PWC
  - Aircraft Facility
  - Member
  - Other (EXPLAIN)
- **Facility or Member Number**:
- **Facility Description**:
  - Boats: Length, O/B, I/B, I/O, Single, Twin, Jet, YR, Make, and Model
  - Planes: Single, Twin, Jet, Prop, YR Make, and Model
- **Mishap Description**: (brief description ex: broken right ankle, damaged propeller etc.)
- **Date, Local Time Period of Day**: MM/DD/YY; Time; Day/Night
- **Weather**:
  - Wind:
  - Seas:
  - Visibility:
  - Temp:
- **Location of Mishap**:
  - Lat/Long (if ashore geographical location)
- **Operational Mode**: (Underway or Ashore)
  - Training
    - Member
    - PE Class
    - OTW Training
    - Classroom
  - SAR: (enter case number)
  - Regatta/Marine Event Patrol
- **Other**
- **Phase of Evolution at Time of Mishap**:
- **Speed**:
- **Crew Information**: (# of POB)
  - Pos’n Title & YRS Qual’s in Pos’n for Each POB
- **Narrative**:
- **Cause Factors and Corrective Actions**:
- **Additional Information**:
- **Name of Person Submitting Report**:
- **DIRAUX Comments/Recommendations**: